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Dear Parents, Candidates and Advocates,
I hope you all are well and that this world soon gets back in action.
Currently, it is like being in a communist country. Let us stand up for our God given freedom.
It is good to see many of you talking to each other. Be bold and courageous like Moses told Joshua in the
Bible.
When you talk to someone, please hide your profile from the directory so that no one else can see you and
contact you. Our webmaster will explain how to do this. Doing so will make things easier for others, and
there will be less confusion.

1) When logged in, go to your "Account Settings" (underneath the profile tab).

2) Go to your "Privacy" options and select yes for "Hide my profile from directory."
I recommend that all of you study the book, "Love and Respect" by Emmerson Eggerich. It is so helpful
in the husband and wife relationship, and this text expands upon how to relate to your sons and daughters.
I have a small YouTube Channel, ROI Kingdom Culture, and there are a number of videos about love and
respect. One is "How to Fire Up your Wife," another is "Welcome to My Castle, Meet the King," and
there is a video that has boxing gloves and is about the crazy cycle fighting each other as husband and
Wife we all sometimes get into.
If you have any questions or need help, please email me at doritsmith7@ gmail,com, or contact any of the
advocates listed on the Sanctuary Blessed Life website on the Advocates page (link in the top bar). We
are all here as God's instruments.
Remember, God has prepared one spouse for each one of you.
Lots of love and may God guide you:
Denton and Dorit Smith

